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Montreal, and other Catholic article of the 3rd on Abbe Du- RUSSIAN 'DayaneONMTRScool

papers, for repeating, parrot- bourg's rural batiks, begins with a
fashion, alter their Protestant con- mîisprint which is flot to Le found Thev are ido1aters" too, those i
temporaries, that Dr. Davîdson is in Our columnls, and which miust Le R
the 95th Archbishop of Canterbury. a puzzle te its readers. We said: Russiafs, for îliev worship ikons, i

whiuli is as bad as the popish wor-
No 'loubt a Catholie may, through1 "If thlere is one dark, spot in dûis si fiaei o os.Ta'
courtesy, give him the titie lie1 country's future," but the S. IL. R. po 1gs f ltwre ht CAPITAL
wrongfuilly claims; but to put hi prints it: ',If thiere is fine dark, ht ay .or esppr 1ed COR. MAIN& MARK

in the sries of eal Archishops o spot."crs believe, for their newspapers TIRUI ORE

EnlLsri aftral Arcliislis olaspo.'tell them that an-d no more. 0f a-tl otl-,c,,oMati

Englnd.sprimtialsce s jUt ascourse it is as far from the trutb
absurd as to say that the editor of A Gernian'Catholic school under'as the talk about the Russian Czar
"La Patrie" is Archbishop of Mon- the direction of the parish priest of syeing a tyrant and bis governmnent
treal. There lias been no priest or the new Germnan Churcli was Open- a cruel despotisin. W bat is an
bisliop in the chair of Canterbury, cd ]ast Monday. Rev. Father ikon? Ilt is an image or figuire of
since Reginald Pole, w'ho dlied Nov.! Groetschler, OM'\.I., is now residing Christ or somne holy person wvho
18, 1558. i a part of the new Germnan (levoted lus or hiery life to God' s

churcli. service. The Russians do not wor-'Pastors who do flot encouragel -ship the ikon. Tliev reverence it as

ther pepl toare alargetholc I t \ediîesday a Requiem 'Mass the represelitation or reminder t 10 .*A
papr enraly av alagenim-1 will bc sting in the dhapel of St. tbem of the Saviour vhomn they doi

berofunpidLui i thirboos.Boniface College for the repose of worship, or somne of His devotedý
Cathlic eope wh tae noin-the soul of Fortunat Letouirneau, followers. And luow universal and : <

terst n te gowh ad pogrsswhio died on thc I4th inst., and Jrofoulud is tlueir religious spiriti
of îteChrchat are gneril w-ho was at one timie Prefect of the and -hat ani incentive thereto is'i

spend little time in their parish, Sodality in the coilege. On Satur- the sacred eimblem everyvihere be-'

clrc.-icign atol~.day next another Requiem jMass fore their eves is attested hy al Ii
will be sung in the saine chapel for wbio bave been amiong thcm and

The following timely advice is Josepli Guay, a former student i observed and w ritten about their
given by T. A. Dalv, thc joking1 th, colleg,, and - a inember of tile lives and1 custonts, one of the latest ýt(
rhymester of the I'Catholie Stan- Sodality, who died suddenly on the witnesses lheing Senlator Beveridge, P C IF
eard and Timnes." is15t. wlotu ecisthikn wr'
Now we are in the inonth of Sept. h bsdsrhsteio wr

And soon it xii be Oct. LESNI IRF The ikon is a littie picture or 1
Oh Ien you'll wislh that yolu had A LE -O I U E. 1image of the Saviour, the Virgin or!,-

kept- of some Russian saint. In the tele- -

That overcoat you hioct. There is an extreme degree of graîh office on1 tbe Amur hans tbe,
pirovocation whichi in private life is ikon; in the private office of the 1

Perlaps if we searcli our history! accepted as at least an explanation Minister of Finance at St. Peters-~
and read carefully our relations jof wlat can îîever Le ethically jus-! burg langs the ilou in the saloon
with tIc ludians, we ;uay find some ild ntesm tee is a and in almost everv, roomn in the
reason why we Can suitin the higli degree of public provocation s0 passenger boat on the Volga hangs Finest Enpe
chair of criticismn and condemui thegreat that tIe conmmun sefise of tIe ikon ini offices, the ikon; i n W'iinipeg Daily.
friars of tbe Philippines for con- mankind accepts as natural and palatial homes of lot dly wcaith,
vertingr 7,000,000 savages flot into inevitablIe actions whkih in themi- tIc ikon in vodka shops the ikon. 3
corpscs but into the brethren of selves deserve, and receive, stefýn Alw.ivs and everx-wîcre in Russia S)I. l 1 FORt
Jesus Christ-Promi Father Chid- reprobation. ***Cix ilized con- is this holv presc'ntmclnt. It is the 1G-eu. Agen
xick's lecture on "The Friars iii'ceptionis of political niorality are outward a-id visib)le emibleni of a-
the Philippines." al unconsciously based upon the religions feeling instinctive, pro-

The yrause"Cahole Sn,"iiiassulnption thiat a people, however found, racial. These sacred imiagesý

TheSyrcus "Cthoic un, indowntrociden, lias somie means of ini one Iorn or another are frequenti
answer to onue of its contelnpora- fidn relief from what is abso- in the streets of the great cities. A.!
ries who liad w'ondered wliy some ltl intolcrable. In Ireland under poor moujik, as Lie passes it, takes 5 A
of tle liuindred Filipino studenlts'i the present régime thére is no0 out- off his'cap; his body bowsree-
sent by the U. S. Governmnent to ilet and no resource. Thcre is fno ettlx, bis lips mnove apparently inS
study in the States are flot appor-1 law or justice that cannot le over- the 'recitation of the brief formu.lal T. Pi
tioned to Catholic colleges, says ridden at leasure by administra- of a praver; meanwhile lie maLes
that tlie Washington Goverumrent tiv~e order, or t bat is flot frequent- with bis hands the Russian sigu of Ade
wrote to many Catholic colleges, ' y so, overridîden.' a cross." 'Ade

offeing to pay to tliese institutions- In the foregoing sentences therel That is the idclatrv of the Rus- also fc
froni $250 to $300 a year for each, l preaclîed a lesson that cannot sian, froma the e..Emperor on bis They 1
Filipino, and ihat there were o u nae h paeulteftl , o throne, to the pensant ini lis home- 7.20p
tîree or four takers at tînt prîce, th future. No on1e can affect to eead, from w'hidli, secureiv pro,-
nanîeh , tLe lesuât College at uîîstake the uucaîting- of thue luoinilv. tected Lx- RulSsiani lam-, io landiordý
Santa Clara, Cal., which Ilias ac- i henan -ho thiiiks ihere is no cý1u evict im. How does the lîfe,
cepted a large number St. Vin- hope for the salvation of lis coun-1 as to religion, of the masses in the Ch c g
cents,- College, Chicago; and a try by ordiîîary mnethods of redre-ss IJited States or England, stand'
couple of others. The Catholiic ý;un i ' provided with a casuistical justi- by contrast ?-Exchange.
liopes, however, tlhat its informant fication for plaving the role of Bru--
is misiaken as to the refusal of tus against the Caesars who tyran-
other Catholic coleéges, for theirs nize over lis country. 0f course, ADLCT IT
would le a very short-sighted econ- I uch sentiments could le found onlytiro
omy. in an Irish rebel publication or an tooi

organ ofE the Nihlists or Anarch- Richard~ Le Gailienne, the Englisb 7.20 P.

As Faiber Beiget h e - isis. This would le, naturally, the author, spends mucli of bis time in t
ish prfest at St. Boniface College, conclusion of the average reader. New York. He afleÉts a decidl

is not yet sufficicntly familiar with But the conclusion xvQuld be as! pocticai fashion in liair, an ar-
Englsh r Fenc to onvrsein'wide of tlue mark as the poles arc rangement accomplished by a spar-
Engisl orFrech o cnvese nasunder. It is in the great Loui<d-on1 ing uise of1 the shears. Near his

these languages, hie does al bis orce'te"imsotatte ae1àings is a Gerinan 'barber sliop
taoraclentLetiTimes," thatttweylari

Th talking inanand oeitwell.a found. The ouly alteration muade in, where lie frequently drops in to -

The the daya Ctlîoic awye,1atîem is the substitution of the!i hîae bis sbocs polished, but neyer
graduate of the College, happened 1

10 eetth Faher tkin thirword 'lIreland" for Russia." Theifor toxîsorial attention, grealy toi WRITE
usul ecraton Str sîper ndarticle lad reference to thé récent thedisgust of the chief artist ané1

was surprised to find ibat lie coIuId, assassinatioui of Von Plelive. Now, proprietor, wu spsesdo h

un<erstand tle Pollsb Jesuit qut we kmow froni more recent develop- truc barber hair-.destroviflg 1f-

well. By the xvay, Faiber uite ments, thai whatever the feelings stinct. Thc other day as the pociWNTD-ALd
wlo nos isntie eienof Nihilists and Anarchists in Rus-' departed alter one of lis usual evANytowD.A Ladyr

fectly, ocs flotnatia ive in tha e sia, the Czar is beloved by the visits, a, customer heard thc barber Review'. To setifeclydos nt t al elivein hegreai mass of the people wth an approacli the boy and say: weeklv, canvas subt
predicted (by stratugers) dismnein- itniyTatlsîopale t"e lce rt drnx ie senît thiepaper in tIi,
berment oS tlue Austrian curpire. ale I conuimussitmi. Apl

the case oS any -otenmonarch; dot shentlemnans com-es in to get Reiw 0Bo
ThedraingfortIcObe ia certafnly "o E iglish monarcli of lis sline I vants you to say somne-

eiaaving fptoff theimcxieurz.a cient or modern times. It is' dings to lii aboudt dot shaimelcss

dav, the 29th fnsî. notluing niew for the " Tmes" to hiair lie got. Doan get fresl, and XVANI
preacli murder in tiuis cold-blouded, make sainie oflcnses-shuist hlint SEILRP~

Thiugsar imro'in onth ~t cnicl ay. It gave similar help! délicate. Say, 'Boss, yon looks like adjoiniuig territories,
BoniaçestfCt ar Ue.A feshand encouragemnft to political as 1 a shaekasses wid dot har-vhy avrieatoi
Boiaesre a ie r sasi wîn aziîassrdigdnyugi mctalretty ?' n liuse of solid financiý

car, tholigli iitia new one Iut assi - nMzin asraig onyugt i u 2 WelwL
lesi01e -tl rîndfotsqarthe doctrine oS the daggcr in Italy 1________'acî Mottday by cIec

wheels, was pîut otn a coUPle of and th, Carbonari were organiziflg IRI>ARTE (lunater. Exeîfi
weeks ao Then a ilewlY varnlishe'd te, carry it itito effect. IRIH praesTht e l fib

car made its appearance. Moreover If xiii ha strange if soine day Chicago, 111.
the track opposite the bospital lias eveui-banded justice dlo not coin- Cax4ditual Manning lad a sirong,

rasd oalot h lvl fMendth pos+e- haicetoits 1--
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